
India poised to be top milk producer
second Pan coflrmon wealth veterinary conference zz-z7thEebruary 199s - Bangalore.
Dr. S. MANUMOTIAN, Asst. I)r<>fl's.sor of P:rthology, I(A Llrrivcr.sity

fn.tir, is on ol' tl-re verge of overtal<ing
tl-re [-i.S.A. in ternrs r>l'ntilk production,
accol'cling to Mr. Kurshicl AIam l(han, the
Govc'r'nor ol' Karnataka. Inaugltriltir-rg ar

week lor-rg second Pan Commonwealth Vet-
erinary conference at Indi:rr-r Institutc ol'
Sciencc, Ilztngalore, he saicl the country pl-()-
drrcecl 6li millicln tonnes of mill< uncl is
plrrcecl seconcl in tl-re worlcl. 'fhe cr>untry is
poisecl to overtake the U.S. very soon, he
aclclecl.

The coulttry/ lracl occtrpic-cl top p<tsition
so firr in the nurnber of cattle, buf'faloe. uncl
gozrt.s while it i.s in the sixth pl:rce in the
ntrrnber of sheep. I{e also notecl that the
.shzrre ol' livestock outptrt in tlre econorny
hacl incre:rsed ltetween 19t11 ancl 1t)92 frorl
8.66 percent to 9.'22 percent, thotrgl-r in-
vestment by the Gor.,ernnrent l-racl remirinecl
stzrtic. T'his was in sharp contrast to the fall
in tl-re agricultural otrtput in GDp fl-onr 37.8
to 27,6 ctrrrir-rg the periocl of the ersriculttrrzrl
ontptrt, share of livestock output w..rs 24.35
percent in 191i1, ltut it hzrcl grown to 3 1.27
percent by 7992. Laucling the cl-roice of'the
theme of the conference - Anirnal Health
ancl Procluction in Rural Areas; the Essen-
tial Role ol'\Women At All Levels'- the Gov-
ernor l-ropecl that the clelegates participzrt-
ing rn'c>ulcl fincl remeclies to vzrriotrs prol>-
lenrs the r,vomen are f :rcing.

Dr. Amritzr Patel, Mzrnaging Director-,
NDDII, Anzrncl, said un effort shoulcl ltc
made to take the research in tl-re a're'a to those

for wlx)lll livestock was "central to their life",
u'hich is rzrrely happening. The young uren
ancl \v()r]]en(studying aninral hrrsbanclry)
shor-rlcl be enabled to take laboratory ex-
perirnent.s to Iarmers zrnd bring back the
I'ielcl cxperiences ancl study them. she also
.szricl tl-rzrt nrost of the research work in tl-re
veterinary fielcl was of mzrrginal import2lnce
to poor l:rrmers, who clepended on livestock
for e:rrnir-rg tl-reir livelihoocl. con]monwealth
Veterin2uy Association (cvA) president Dr.
\7..1. Pr1,s1 ol'Austrzrlia, saicl that mol-e zrncl
lnore 1>eoltle are taking Llp research & sttrcl-
ie.s in this respect. Dr. Abcltrl Rzrhrnan, Dean
ol' \/eterinary College Bangzrlore and the
present secretary Generir.l of the common-
wezrlth veterinary Association gave d briel'
report of tl-rc activitie.s of commonwealtl-r
veterin2u'1r Association ch-rring the inatrgu-
rzrI sessior-r.

'fhere were eighteen se.ssions. covering,
\wonren in mral agricr-rlttrral clevelopment,
Animzrl Procluction, Draft Anirnal power,
Role of Alternative Medicine in veterinzrry
Practice, Veterinary Education, Extension
'fraining. Control of Rabies, and FMD,
Potrltry procluction, Health zrncl feecl tech-
nology. vicllife Meclicine, ancl Animal wel-
fare zrncl lliotechn<-rlogy in Immtrnology.
. Tl-re u,orlcl renowned parasitologist Prof.

soulsby r-rrged the veterinarizrn.s to involve
more i n the areas of zoonoses,
envir>nmental issues and animal welf'are. Ile
al.so ernphasised tl-re neecl r-rl' continr-ring
Pro{-esi<;n:rl Developrnent (Cpp) or contintr-
ing Veterin2lly Ecluczrtion (CVE) which lras
becorlle m2rndatory in u.s.A. ancl will
becorne nranclatory in u.I(. ancl other Etr-
ropeun countries. The minirntrm
requirement for cPP/cvE re(-ommenclecl
is 5 clzrys or 35 hotrrs per year by the Iloyal
College o[' Veterin2lry/ Surgec)ns. Dr. C.N4.

Singh, the Presiclent of V. C.I. also
ernphasised the need of Contintring
Ecltrc--zrtion in veteri nary Profession zrncl
statecl thzrt v,c.I. will be following tl-re Rrit-
ish system of veterinary edncation and no
Animul sciences colleges will be establishecl
in Inclia.
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'I'he researclt l);l l)cl' 1>r'e.scr-rtccl lr__v Dr'
Veenit of' Bungalc>re \zetclinarv collegc,
entitlccl 'Fielcl oriented Bio.ssay to Diagnose
Pregnancy in Cattle' receivecl nrtrch applause
as thi.s l>iozrsszry is velv simple trncl specific.
LJsing u,hea t seecls( 100 nos) ancl 1 rtrl of
ttrine, pregnancy can lte cletectecl Iront 110

days onwal'cls by noting the serrnination ancl

shoot growth o{'wheat .seecls i.e., urine of'
preglllrnt cows slrppresses the seed gernri-
nation zrncl shoot grourth of ,nvhcat seecl.s. vely
mr.rch .signific'untly colllpl,rrecl to nonl)r-e.q-
natrt co\Ar's ttritre.

The session on lroot ancl Mctuth l)isease
control receivecJ rnuch attention as thcre was
a clel>zrte on the trse of''fype C in polyvalent
vaccines lor FMD although an outltreak by
fyp. Cl virus was not reportecl cluring the
last 3 years ancl the comnrittc suggestecl it is
tinre t<.'' think r,r,,hether type C must l>e with-
clrzrwn hom the polyvalent l,ac:cine therebv
saving nrtrch lltoney.

Anctt Irt.r' inrl>ortlrnL t'ese2rrch l)ztl)e t- w:.rs

the ()i-rL: gir,,cr-r l;y I)r. Spraclltr-<>rv {'r-ont
Au.stralirr, rvh<> cliscr-r.ssecl thc sLrcce.ss of'a
R:rnil'het Discase vaccine w'l-rich ciln l>e

nrixecl in f.eecl. The vaccine \\/2rs triecl 2ll]]ong
the lc)crll,,'clesi breecls <_rf luyers in 'fhailancl

ancl vietnr"rnr rru'here there is clifllculty in acl-
ministering the ItD l,:rccine u.s they (Fowls)
ncecl tr> be caught ft'onr the barckyarcl fc>r

aclrnini.stc:ring. 'fhis has rntrch relevance in
oLlr st:rtc 1r.s rrrajority of'oLlr lay,cr-.s irre rcerred
in ltltcl<y'ltt-cl .s)/Stc:nr ancl zrl.so R:rnil<l-ret clis-
cllse lreing tlte nrost iurpc>r1unt cliseasc.

Alrr>r-rt t 200 cle legzrtt: .s, fl'clnr (t5 corrn-
trie.s t<t<>l< ltztrt in the cctnference, rru,hich is
helcl oncc in six yeurs. A tracle exhil>ition
lry phunu2rceLrtical firnr.s, stzrte aninral hus-
barrclrl' clelr;rrtments and rrninral .sc-iences
runiversitic:s I ronr clifferent Cornmon wezrltlr
c'()untries \ /lrs als<) concltrcl"ecl cluring this
cr-lnler-cltcc.

Cloning....
(Continued I'rorn. .25)

developed from zr cell derivecl not only ll'om
embryo ancl f oetus btrt also frour aclult [i.ssue,
thus enrphasising the fzrct tl-rat mamrnzrlian
differentizrtion is alnrct.st all achievecl by
systern;rtic, seqr-rential change.s in genc
expl'ession brotrght altout by interaction
between the ntrcleus ancl the cl-ranging
cytoplasln envi ronment.

Though much hr-re & cry i.s still lingering

,i. the mincts of the people regarcling this
'[]r eat achievernent, one mLlst view thc
aclvantages it cotrlcl impart in the
development of htrntan society. It ha.s
tremenclor-rs implication in prop2tgating

aninral .species, useftrl for creating ch'ugs Ior
hurtr2rn.s lry inserting DNA in anirnztls,
cloning of speciflc organ,s lor surgical ancl
mcclicrl inrplantation etc. etc. Crops ancl fl-uit
tr.ecs cor.rlcl l>e clonecl lbr inrproving thcr
zrgricu ltlu'e ancl foocl Proclrrction sheep
(Pr-rllr,' ancl N{ctlly) proclucing lractor IX
(.Coagtrlation fuctc;r') and cows (George ancl
chzrrlie) producing hrulan senur albunlin,
through their milk, have erll been proclrrced
l"ry c-1onir-rg transgenic anirnzrl.s.

The zrtrthor l-rad the oppc-rrttrnity
'witnes.s this lnztrvellotrs achie vement
person
((,ot tfia1t lct lct'tt,lWlnntt)
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